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No. 2002-185

AN ACT

HB 2595

Amendingtheactof July28. 1953(P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An act
relatingtocountiesof thesecondclassand secondclassA; amending,revising,
consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,” further providing for
employeeseligible for retirementallowances.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 1710(i) and (j) of the actof July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,
No.230), known as the SecondClassCounty Code, amendedor added
February9, 1984 (P.L.12,No.6) andDecember14, 1989 (P.L.631,No.75),
areamendedto read:

Section 1710. EmployesEligible forRetirementAllowances.__** *

(1) Upon application to the board, all membersof the fund who are
contributorsand who served in the Armed Forcesof the United States
subsequentto September 1, 1940, or who become membersof the
retirementfund on orafter the effectivedateofthisactshallbe entitledto
havefull military servicecredit for eachof themostrecentyearsof military
service or fraction thereof,not to exceedthreefull yearsof such service;
provided,they havearetirementcredit of the minimum numberof years
specifiedin subsection(a) of this sectionor more [and havereached the
age of fifty yearswhile employed or have accumulateda periodof
twentyyearsof retirementcredit andundertheageof fifty years].The
formula to befollowed for paymentto the fund shall be in anamountequal
to the maximumrate of contribution had they beenmembersof the fund
plus an additional amount as the equivalent of the county matching
appropriation,plusinterest,~fapplicable,at the rateof six per centumper
year from the date of each year of creditedmilitary service to date of
repaymentor by applying the employe’sbasic contribution rateplus the
county’s normal contributionrate for active membersat the timeof entry,
subsequentto suchmilitary service,of theemployeintocountyservicetohis
averageannual rate of compensationover the first three years of such
subsequentcountyserviceandmultiplying the resultby thenumberof years
andfractional part of a year of creditablenonintervening military service
beingpurchased,togetherwith interest,~fapplicable,during all periodsof
subsequentcountyservice to dateof purchase.Should it be determinedby
the retirementboardthat verifiable compensationdata is not availableit
shall have the discretion to determinewhich formula shall be used:
Provided,That said memberis not entitled to receive,eligible to receive
now or in the future, or is receivingretirementbenefitsfor such service
underaretirementsystemadministeredandwholly or partially paidfor by
any other governmentalagency or private industry. Both principal and
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interest,~fapplicable,shall be consolidatedinto oneamountandpaid [in
twelveor lessequalmonthlyinstallments].Full paymentthereofshall bea
conditionprecedentto receivethe benefitsof the retirementallowance.If
the memberpaysthe entireprincipal back within the three-yearperiod
immediatelyfollowing attainmentof the minimumnumberof yearsof
servicecredit specifiedin subsection(a) of this sectionor within three
yearsfrom thedatethisamendatoryact takeseffectfor thosewho-already
have the minimum numbersof years of service credit spec~wdin
subsection(a) of this section,no interest will be charged. Otherwise,
interestwill be chargedat the rate of sir per centumperyearfrom the
date ofeachyearofcreditedmilitary service to dateofrepayment.Only
thoseemployeswhoareactivemembersof the retirementfund on or after
the effective date of this amendatoryact shall be permitted to avail
themselvesof eitherof theseprograms.

[Thoseemployeswho becamemembersof the retirement fund after
the effective date of this act, upon application to the board, shall be
entitled to have full military servicecredit for each of the most recent
years of military service or fraction thereof, not to exceedthree full
years of such service: Provided, They have a retirement credit of the
minimum number of yearsspecified in subsection(a) of this sectionor
more and have reached the age of fifty years while employed or have
accumulated a period of twenty years of retirement credit and under
the ageof fifty years.Payment to the fund shall be in an amount equal
to the maximum rate of contribution had they beenmembersof the fund
plus an additional amount as the equivalent of the county matching
appropriation, plus interest at the rate of six per centumper year from
the date of each year of credited military service to date of repayment:
Provided, That saidmember is not entitled to receive,eligible to receive
now or in the future, or is receivingretirement benefitsfor suchservice
under a retirement system administered and wholly or partially paid
for by any other governmental agency or private industry. Both
principal and interest shall be consolidatedinto one amount-and-paid in
twelve or lessequal monthly installments.Full paymentthereof shall be
a condition precedent to receive the benefits of the retirement
allowance.]

(j) (I) Any personwho was employed by an authority created by the
county on or after June 10, 1968, pursuantto the act of May 2, 1945
(P.L.382, No.164), known as the “Municipality Authorities Act of 1945,”
for the purpose of assisting and encouraginglocal municipalities to
undertakevital andnecessarycapital improvement projects that could not
be financedor constructedwith county assistanceand who subsequently
becamean employeof the countymay havethe period of hisemployment
with suchauthoritycreditedas acountyemploye. The personshallmake
application to the board within three years of the effective date of this
subsectionand, upon approval of the application, shall pay into the
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retirementfund theamountwhich he would havebeenrequiredto pay into
the fund if he had been a countyemploye from the date of his original
employmentwith the authority. The county shall pay into the retirement
fund an amountequalto the amountpaidin by the employein accordance
with theprovisionsof thisarticle.

(2) Any personwho was employedby an authority createdby the
countyon or afterFebruary14,1950,pursuantto the actofMay24,1945
(P.L.991, No.385), known as the “Urban RedevelopmentLaw,” who
participatedin the AlleghenyCountyRedevelopmentAuthority (ACRA)
retirementplan andwho subsequentlybecamean employeofthe county
on or beforeJanuary 1, 2001, may have the periodof his employment
with suchauthority creditedasa countyemployeto reflect the employe’s
transferofagovernmentalfunction,providedthepersonis not entitledto
receive,eligible to receivenow or in the future or currently receiving
retirement benefits for such service under a retirement system
administeredand wholly or partially paidfor byanyothergovernmental
agency or by any private employer. The personshall be required to
transferto the retirementfund an amountequal to the greaterof the
amountthepersonreceivedfrom the ACRAplan plusinterestat six per
centumperannumfrom the dateof the distributionfrom the ACRAplan
to dateofpaymentor an amountequal to the sums,both employeand
countycontributions,that wouldhavebeenpaid into the retirementfund
hadthepersonalwaysbeena memberoftheretirementfundplus interest
at six per centumper annumfrom the datethe sumswould havebeen
madeto theretirementfundto dateofpayment.Upon written notification
ofthe amountfrom the board, thepersonwouldbegivena yearto make
the contribution,interestfromthe dateofnotification to dateofpayment
shall be chargedat sirpercentumperannum.

Section2. This actshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPRovED—The9th day of December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S.SCHWEIKER


